PRAYER POINTS
January 2018
Though the fig tree does not bud and there are no grapes
on the vines, though the olive crop fails and the fields
produce no food, though there are no sheep in the pen and
no cattle in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will be
joyful in God my Saviour. (Habakkuk 3v17-18)

Praise for:


God’s faithfulness in bringing us safely to the start of another year



Grants from Souter Charitable Trust - £3,000 for Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Workshops, and Pat
Newman Memorial Trust - £2,000 for a primary school in Plateau



Donations over the Christmas period from our friends; Caergwrle Evangelical Church - £185,
Hillsborough Baptist Church - £225, Ridley Hall Evangelical Church - £250


That the final preparations for the Country Director Nuhu Yakubu Chayi’s start on Thursday 1 February are
going well.



The Successful completion of five boreholes and 4 latrines (16 more remain to be constructed) in several
Kadarko communities. A delegation from the communities including 4 chiefs visited our Jos office complete
with goats and yams to say “thank you”

Delegation from the Kadarko Communities & TASTE Staff

Two of the Chiefs from Kadarko

Pray that:



Our staff will continue to honour God in all that they do both in the UK and in Nigeria



Nuhu Yakubu Chayi as he prepares to take up his new role next month

Nuhu was born in August 1983. He has a BSc Degree in Sociology. Over the last 11 years he
has been working in Development Management. He has designed and delivered interventions in
the North East and North Central Nigeria to respond to humanitarian crises.
He asks us to pray “the Grace of God I need as an individual team member and for us as a
united force for positive transformation… for us to experience God’s transformation in our daily
effort to serve him…”



The remaining 16 latrines at Kadarko will be complete quickly and successfully

Nuhu Yakubu Chayi

Thank you for praying for us. Feel free to call Ben on – 07737413772 - if you’d like further information about
any of these issues.
Our website address is (www.taste.org.uk) you can also get our latest news by following us on:
twitter: https://twitter.com/taste_safewater Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/TASTECharity/291028711036482

